
Child Had Narrow Silver. Cup for
The Inter-Socie-

ty LOCAL MENTION
Public School V"

., ; EntertainmentEscape in Ochoco Fair Exhibits
James Luckey

Visits Old Scenes

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luckev of

Oratorical Contest
People will take chances and Miss Wanda Logan, daoehtor of

Mr. Koland of Powell Butte it Zanders Logun, esme in from PorUtThe annual In termor let r
' The public school children are
working faithlully for"the success
of their 'enlsrtsinmentV Friday

-
A,

Sup.-Foi- d has heed beared
that President L, W, Hill will be

very glad to give a prise silver cup
for the school Disking tie best ex-

hibit alone industrial and eduea.

no exception to the rule. M.on land Friday.tugene snd Jmiet Luckey of Port-
land, were visitina their hroth.r

cal coiiUat was held at the club hafl
on Friday nlirht of but w-- Th.oay. just before dinner, as the Isml Frlti, lanie wanl-- Irnmattendance wan amall but the cIhmwas making her war to tha nnrth Tlie liallea. !a In town today.

evening, April 12. The little folks
sre ssking

. .

the people of Prineville
John Luckey of this city, the first
of the week. Jsmes Luckey used
to live in Crook county years ago.

aide, aba undertook to cross the
01 work done was of the ulKhewt
order. Kaon epeaker did m.t ...tional lines. to thla X.J. Slnnott of The Dalle, rewneip them fix up the schoolOchoco over the narrow foot there wilt be tba resular fair cellent work and showed the effects publican candidate for consresa In .grounds'. Home leveling will bsvebridge on 0 street. A twelve- - this dlHtrict, la iiieetlnsr old frienrtapremiums ss ususl. The fair a. 01 mouKhtfu! preparation and care
ful eoachlntt. It waa eitrem,.l Htm

w ne done snd the grounds plowedinch plank Is placed unon tree In Crook county this week.

He was Indian agent over at the
Warm Springs st one time and
lster lived in Prineville. It was
18 yesrs sgo that he last ssw this

soclalion, too, has adopted a very cult to wlect the winner and afterties and upon this frail crossing R. A. Booth of Enirene Isezoertwl .liberal policy this year toward the tlie ludiiea bad Daeeed In their ,t..

snd sesded. ' h sil tskes money
snd the children sre going to rsise
it. You can help them. ,.ltuy a

to arrlTethls evenlna: for avlult wrthcounty schools.' The fnir board cInIoos It waa found thai MmH.
country. It has been made over, Potter and Elmer Thomaahas announced that teachers and

hl brother, W. A. Booth. It In 23 .

years aince the Euaeae man aav

ane started with her twochlldren.
She carried the' younjjeat but

the other, about 4 years old.
followed behind. All wont well

ticket. The following program be lavs. Hs used to ao over on for second place. Harold Cook .pupils will be. furnished season thla country. , '
.

'
the McKay bench back ot Ed Slsy- - Iflven flrat place on an oration entickets free of charge. This gener titled "The Wlnnlmr Oualltr" H Reginald R. Chaffee and MM. F.,!nituntil the center of the Ochoco ous oner in recognition of tha
ton s deer . bunting. It wasn't
necesssry'to g- - any further to get

will repreeent the school In tha eon. Francla Carter are to be married t.hschools of the county should spur

will be given: , ....

'
Introductory Orville Yancey.
Jolly Hoys Twenty boy. '
Conoert 8ng Kiret grsde.
Itecitstion Alms Lippmsn.

, Song Second grade. '
t

.Jspsnese ' Fsn , Drill Fourth

teat with all the eaatern Oregon
schools at Baker In the nmr f,,.game st that ifr.- -, ;be says. But

15th of April at West Newton, Maes.
The groom was formerly connected .

me recipients Into do nt all th now he wsmi'i exsctlr certain witn tne foreatry denartrnvnt !possibly can to mate the fair s big how far a man ould have to.go to
The Ocbocoolan society received the
moat polnta In the grand totals and
won the R. L. ordan Co. cup for the
Brut year. - -

success, lieain now.

was reached. Here Mrs. Roland
turnod around to caution the
child following to be very care
ful. The words were no sooner
out or her mouth when the child
tumbled off the plank Into the
swift current. The frantic
acroaius of the mother attracted

get anything, bad made
Prineville and haa many frienda here.

'

He U now president of the 3tateCol- -

lege of Penneylvanla.grsde.'- ' ,:' ; great strides since be left and beRaise Hogs. predicted still greater changes
when a railroad 'reached this Dart

C. M. MoAlister. lheatock asset of the count v. Iloth I Have Your Eyes Testedtor the Portland. Union' Btock

Song Seven girls. ,

Recitation liuth Yancey. .

V

v
Drill Third grade.

-

liecitatlouRyja Sumner.- .

.Vocal Kolo Miss Rrobst.;"-'-..,- '

'lonologue-M- iis Hideout.
Topsy Turvy Fifth grsdel . '
Wand Drill Seven girls- - . ..-

-.

the attention of Marston White,
who lives near by, and he plung-
ed into the stream and caught

men of means. One msde bis
money in Portland and the otherlards Co.; was in I'rloeville the

Isst of the week.. The. gentlemen in Eugene.tho youngster as It was going U a great believer In . hogs. He Saturday the Last Daytalks bogs snd thinks hoes all the Rick Wood. Rick Wo ed.
Any amount von want: ouirk H.lii-- .'Pkster. Sons Two bovstime. His people will Inrnl.k sr(d err. Pkin(vii.li Foax. Excho. l.igfive girls. '.hogs the beat 'tbsi .can

Apollo," ladies' ousrtette Mm.buy if enough orders 'csn be se-
cured for a sbiproeot. Ilia firm

Dr. Ma Behrendt, . at Hotel Oregon

down for the third time. Had It
not been for the red sweater the
child was wearing at the time be
could, not have located it. He
saw the rod sweater under the
water and made for It. The
child was carried down stream a
block before If was rescued. In
carrying the child ashore White
threw it across his shoulder and

dartee Smith snd Coe end. Mieses
Oarnes and Brobst. ,hipped in two carloads to Rend

hut year and tbs bsnks over there,
he ssys, arranged it so that th.

"
fl , - -

farmers paid for them by the in

X ! For Sale.
I'. S. Cfeam separator. a good at

new, at reduced price.- The Prineville
r armture Exchange.

Houses For Rent.
6- - room botite, $15.
"room 1V
7- -roonj water and ligh ie, 15.

water, S. .

fs.
$7.

3''9 Ciiaw. . Condart.

Eggs for Sale.
Wllltt nn.l Hmvii' .1 A

stallment plan. The

286 Voters Registered
in Prineville Precinct

'
County, Clerk Brown loed the

Prltifvtlle precluct reirlstor Tiim..iu

A hito lesfflOBl
worked well. The bogs are sold to
the farmers at absolute cost. Tba
grade is tbs best that could be ob- -

' 'ulnht. 'Two hundred nod elirhtvjili

this set released the water it had
swallowed. The youngster" was
taken into a nearby bouse and
cared for.

H would bo well for the city
authorities to take out this
dangerous footbrldgo. School
children much prefer the danger-
ous hazard to troinir a block or

voter registered as follows;'
tamed. A shipment would be
made to PrinevilleMf a similar
plan could be csrried out hers.

... . m
RE0 THE FIFTH1 oO tor 15 Leave order at Klkins'

tore, or pboue lnde(eu(letM.

Kcpubllcjiu ; fc u

Democrars , ....; :.

.', ........ ,..A
Independents
Prohlbltloqeete.,.......,..

...171
.'.105

.. r

.. 2

.. 1

j, STEWART.,. .. .Eggs for Hatching.
SSD.OOn fnr Firm I nam . tl...Anfonat, f2.H0; While Wyandotte,r "" uormorsoum to We;B,W. 8..- Hamburg!, II 60, Alo ton Jones. Metoliye. Oregon.Total..j. 8. Fox. T ...2S60. lioiwagon Dnages. liroiii turkey I.

y W. I'rloeville, Ore. 4 4 tf ' Purse Lost
March 1. containing .m.li ......Lott, Strayed

3, iiviuin ig mil qiqiw 4,4

Money to Loan.
In (unit of 1100 to SIOOO on throe orfive ymr, th,,. f. k. Sumi, Prine-v.ll- e.

Ore O tllce .lib Crook County

Black mere, itar in forehead; quarterCircle It OB kill ariAx- - . n ... . Homesteader's Bargain!.
ntan. linn .1 '. .8,'KJIU. Liberal rawardlM.lina n L. Millinery

A powerful 30 h. p. car 2, 4, and 5 passenger, semi-flo- at

axles nickle steel, Timpken Bearings, five pas-
senger, fully equipped, $1,275.00 f. o. b. Portland,
self starter $25.00 extra.

THE FAMOUS APPERSON
"

JACKRABIT CARS.

STEARNS CARS
Knight-Typ-e Motor.

recovery. Notify Klmkb Akt, Whit-ake-r.

Ore. Pntl. and Veil bke;.Troud"UT.;y.inch steel axle wagon in excellent con- -

II

For Sale. "
Coinplele Mwmlll, 15 M capacity, ten

mi m from tnf (... ..i. o Ireel.ens in Auea.L . HoliMn 1 .JKor lUttlwMp Llnolium go to A. H.
l.lniiman - I ' aW ... . . I... u. tr.un. o crou. All (hr T a t- r," I .1 II. II VB U- i j K,, as p.i-.-.- 7i. "' IWA- -. r- - M.. , MuaiM, i iiuiisi ijeiwr. o oti i

Special Easter SaleLOCAL MFNTIfiM I mpAi urwnAii T tsT. -- ..zrrrr' ievviu men nun LULAL MfclYIION
H, D. Dunlmin of Poat, ia reported asDr Belknap

on the mend.
Wm. Johnson came-ove- r from

Deschutes the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bon Pui .o.

PREMIER
The Quality Car

Miss htta Daw of Ashwood. is
Select line of Spring Hats
at ro per cent discount- wwvisiting at the home of Dr. liel- - aown from the ranch tha first nfknap. the week to visit friends.

L. C. Terry left Tuesday morn John Hiney and famllv of Pnrt. J. C. ROBINSONland, bave taken up a homesteading for Missouri to visit his
brother, who is not expected to

town yeatwrday.
George Itay ami wife of rot, were

ounty aeiit vkltuni title week.
V. Boles and F. liogiie of La Pine,

were Frlnevtlle vlaltoni Wednesday.
The firemen entertain their friends

nt tho Presbyterian church this even-tu-

T. M. HaUlwIn anil M. E. Brink
Wedneeduy evening from a

trip to Portlaud.
Henry Cram left for Metollua to-da-y

with IiIh beef cattle. He will
lilp tea cnrlonda to market.
Ueorge (ilddlnira lina returned

from a trip to North Dakota. Thla
country la good enough for him, he

in section 20,- - about twelve mii
live.

Mrs. Estes

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

up the river. ' r -

II. Hsnks, proprietor of the Red
Agent for Crook and Harney Counties.

Madras, - - - Oregon
W. R. Ellis," who is seeking

republicsn nomination lor rnn.
mond Warehouse Co., was inter-

viewing our business men the first w
gress in this district, psid Prineof the week. "
ville a visit the last of ihr-.- t

Dr. Ida Kehrendt was compelled Mrs. Will Wurzweiler
to remain snother week in order iui rorunna rriday even ms

ana will snend iha noirt i
mouths or more visiting1-

- friends
: n . . .

to finish up her work. She will
be here until Saturday,' April 13.

The ('. (Ml S. girls' basketball
team will go to liend tomorrow to

ny.
Claude C. Coveyt tho Oeuioemtli-candidate

for the coiikivhhIouhI
luiinliintlou of the Second dlntrli-t- ,

1 In Prlnevllle today.
Father Butler, who linn come to

Get a Good3
iu 1 rioeviue.

At the office of Jus 11 aUJirKV-'SE- JJrrNjc
play the return game with thehi. . . ' .

tee of the Peuce Kennedy, this
city, Saturday, Otis W-- . r,wis RANGES
ana miss hthel Dunnell, both of

iunu team. A bard game is an-

ticipated. .

J. T. Hardy, traveling freight
and passenger agent of the Hill ;farmtx)oicend. Tho young couple left

immediately for their hom on
toe river.noes, - was loosing after Ins com

pany's business in this section the

lli'iid recently, will be In Prlnevllle
Monday uud will hold aervleee at ::I0
a. tn. la Stewart's Hall.

A. A. Morrla, specliil rcprexcntntlrc
of the tralllc department of the ().
W. It. & N. Co., made hltlrnt trip
Into thin country thin week. He
was looking after biiHlntW.

Tho body of the woman that
from Head some tlyie ni;o

was fouud III the IHwenute below
that town lust Sunday, As there
was uo evidence of foul play the
coroner ordered the body to le

Range
Your wife is entitled to

Good Tools

We want the lady of the
house to see our

last of the week.
.v. "i. wyatt reports a

rousing.meeting last Sunday at the
John K. Kd wards and Mies nome of lialph Porfily. The neo

Mary Elliott were married Sun pie in that section are takiug great
day at the home of the bride's interest m religious matters. Five mzMM&lexpressed a desire to become Chris

tians at the, Sunday services, heturled.
There Is a good deal of rivalry be onj D.

mother in Prineville. Rev. AVil-liam- s

performed the ceremony.
Dr. II. P. Belknap celebrated his

56th birthday in bed last Friday."
The birthday dinner was served in
the doctor's room. The boys were
privileged todnvite their best girls.

tween the different gradca of the Will Post killed a srood sized .

Real Estate Range

SltSrf m Econ"i"1 F4 H.dsome Rage ft, Mket and Fullv

gray wolf at his ranch near Post
about two weeks ago. The
animal was not as larsa as the
one killed two years ago by the

All enjoyed the occasion.'
R. llooten of Post, has been

public school as to which claxs will
hoII the most tickets for the enter-
tainment tomorrow nljiht. Ko far
the second grade leads with $18
worth to the (rood.

W. K, KIiib,' M. E, Ilrluk, John It.
Stinson, A. It. Bowman and 11. F,
Wylde were elected as the new board
of directors at the postponed meet-
ing t f the members of the Prim'vllle

Get Our Prices for Cash, or Easy Paymentsiraia boys, but undoubtedly a
spending a few days in Prineville.
This is the firBt time he has been

vicious ono. xne hide ranges
about six feet in length'.-includin-

the brush. , j. ''
,awoy from home since last r.

He has been confined to th Married At the' office of Jos-
of the' Peace Kennedy, this city,

dealing with us. Special inducements for cash purchases
best by

- FOR FIELD FENCING, Barbed or Plain Wire, Gasoline Pumping Engines!
Tuesday, Willis A. Ltucohi and
Nellie Shifflei. both of Crook coun-

ty. The couple make their home

Commercial Club Tuesday evening.
Thu Indebtedness of the club is some-
where In the neighborhood of 1,700'

The services nt the Presbyterian
church for Himilny lire as follow:
The morning t heme, "TlieJ Cost ol
Power." In t he evening 1 will prem--
my Inst sermon la Prlnevllle vn the
"Unanswerable gut'sHon." Hpeclnl
music, nt both' of.' these
Von are wclvomc K, 11. Jiixuit,Pastor.

r tows ana utner Implements, Call or Write

house- with an attack of sickness.
The grammar school ball team

took another fay out of , the high
school freshmen class.. This makes
two straight (games won by the
boys of the public school. The
Bcore Tuesday stood 12 to 5. The
little fellows piny a good game.

up ' McKay where the groom
is in lumber, and t.hw COLLINS W ELKINS, - - Prineville, Or.their1 departure for "that point 3
immediately" iafter the ceremonv.


